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You got soul, too much soul
Foxy clothes, the cutest nose
A groovy set
There's nothing fake about you
Baby, you got it
~verse 1~
Baby you got it and I'm gon' let the whole world know
the very true feelings
That I have for you girl. Reminiscin thinkin of the times
that we shared.
Remember when we first kissed and you ran off
scared. Take you back to the old days. Damn it's been a
while since I took my first glance at that beautiful smile.
On that very 1st day baby, I always knew that one
special
Day I'd be married to you. Put a smile on my face when
my day was blue
In other words girl, you are my dreams come true. So
when I really think about it, it was meant to be. I thank
the lord for the angel that he sent to
Me. Always had my back and kept me on track a life of
love and respect is
What you get for that and your beauty inside and out is
hypnotic baby doll
I truly mean it when I say that you got it.
ChOrUsx2

~verse 2~
Baby you got it. there's not a doubt in my mind. I
remember talkin on the
Phone hours at a time. Around 3 o'clock daily you would
come home from
School. I'd be sitttin in the park straight waitin for you.
Spend as much time
With you until your parents came home. When I got
back to my house, I'd
Call you on the phone. Somethimes it makes me sad
when I think about the
Past. it's a trip how them times had to go so fast. Now
we made this love turn into a bond. What we're goin
through now will make it more strong. So
I fix my mistakes and take it day to day. Ask god to
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help me when I lay
Down and pray. Your the only person in this world I
could turn to. When everyone is fake your the one that
stays true. So I love you to the fullest and there aint no
doubt about it. And I'll say it one more time baby doll
you got it.

ChOrUsx2

~verse 3~
Baby I love you and I place no one above you. Every
second that passes girl
I'm always thinkin of you. YOu got me stuck, damn you
got me stuck to think of livin life without you really
makes me nuts. So I thank god daily when I look into
your eyes and from heaven is an angel when your right
by my side
True feelings might run but they never could hide and
when we walk hand in hand my heart is full of pride cus
you love me for me. Your never fake you keep it real.
There is nothing in this world that could change how I
feel your my lady your my lover your my friend my wife
the best mother to my son and a beautiful wife. You
mean so much to me. I wanna show apreciation. Put my
feelings all together and drop this dedication to show
my love is deep and truly real. Baby you got it and
that's the way that I feel
And I luve my babie gurl lupe... 
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